Abstract: ABSTRACT Background: Further insight is needed to better understand how beliefs impact on contemporary Australian Emergency Department (ED) triage nursing practice. Specifically, how do cultural notions drive beliefs that give shape to nursing practice? Methods: Ethnography was the methodological framework used to explore triage practice. A purposeful sample of 10 Triage Nurses across four EDs was selected. Two hundred hours of nonparticipant observation were collected. Results: Beliefs were identified that gave meaning to triage nursing behaviour and action. Belief 1: Respecting space and privacy; Belief 2: Taking control and responsibility; Belief 3: Patients should not arrive with expectations; Belief 4: Do not ask for a bed; Belief 5: Expect a level playing field; Belief 6: No benefit from having a referral letter; Belief 7: Do not waste time. When a belief was engaged Triage Nurses implemented a range of practices, which were culturally oriented and at times at odds with patient expectations and care. Conclusion: The ethnographic study made visible an ED culture of timeliness, appropriateness and efficiency which perpetuated beliefs that framed notions of service worthiness and appropriateness. Making explicit beliefs can assist clinicians to be more considered, sensitive and culturally competent to meet the growing demand for emergency care.
Observations and interviews of Triage Nurse-patient interactions identified a 63 knowledge system that was made up of a set of beliefs that helped regulate and sustain 64 an understanding of patient conduct. Seven beliefs were identified that provided 65 meaning for how patients should prepare their arrival, act in the emergency 66 department, interact with and respond to the nurse"s efforts and service (Table 3) . 67
BELIEF 1: RESPECTING SPACE AND PRIVACY 68
The first belief of "respecting space and privacy" surfaced when exploring 69 expectations and attitudes towards patient conduct as they approached the triage 70 window. Mathew, Karen, and Toni commonly spoke of the need for patients to 71 "respect" other patient"s space. These nurses, each from different sites, expressed 72 many instances of disappointment with patients who failed to comply with the notion 73 of respecting space and privacy. Nurses viewed physical distance as a means to 74 securing privacy and confidentiality for all patients. Tanya explained, "sometimes the 75
privacy issue is a problem. They line up and everyone hears what they have to say". 76
A consistent and typical pattern of nurse behaviour was highlighted during one 77 particular interaction between Karen and a patient arriving at the triage door. This 78 exemplar highlights the belief of respecting space and privacy. 79 Failing to respect space and or privacy could result in negative exchanges between 99 patient and nurse and could potentially influence triage code, clinical area allocation, 100 and movement through the department. However, demanding that a patient provide 101 some distance between themselves and the triage area was sufficient management of a 102 patient"s infraction. Privacy and confidentiality underpinned this belief, which 103 brought a desire to ensure appropriate space for all patients at triage. 104
Karen calls a man into the triage room and with gloved hands stands with a

BELIEF 2: TAKING CONTROL AND RESPONSIBILITY 105
The second embedded belief was commonly observed during triage assessment. The 106 patient was expected to act responsibly towards their condition. In this context, acting 107 responsibly was understood by all nurses to mean taking control and responsibility by 108 individuals to ameliorate signs and symptoms before arriving in the ED. This belief 109 applied to patients who presented with minor conditions such as pain or fever. In these 110 cases, nurses shared an understanding that the use of antipyretics or mild analgesics 111 prior to presentation was appropriate and efficient patient conduct. 112
The usual consequences of a patient failing to adhere to the belief, "taking control and 113 responsibility", was to receive an explanation how "next time" it would be worthwhile 114 doing something to control the situation. Peter"s comment to a patient illustrated this 115 When patients arrived with expectations about care and service, the third belief 134 surfaced. This group of patients were recognised the moment they entered the ED. In contrast, these patients were unlikely to be considered as acutely unwell as they 143
were well enough to pack a suitcase. While Tanya was discussing the "positive" bag 144 sign, an ambulance officer joined the discussion and added "as well as the bag sign. If 
BELIEF 4: DO NOT ASK FOR A BED 153
The fourth belief is that patients should not arrive asking for a bed. It is the role of 154 triage to determine whether the patient"s condition warrants the allocation of a bed. 155
The following field note provided an example of the belief operating in practice: 156 The extract highlighted that if the patient was well enough to ask for a bed, then they 167 were unlikely to need one urgently. The notion was that a normal pattern of triage 168 assessment needed to occur, and that decision making about bed allocation was part of 169 the Triage Nurse"s role. This extract also demonstrated the consequence for patients 170 ignorant of the belief system and that it is the nurse who has the authority to determine 171 the allocation of resources, timing and appropriateness of care. 172
BELIEF 5: EXPECT A LEVEL PLAYING FIELD 173
Nurses commonly spoke of claims by privately insured patients for a "different" 174
service. This brought to the surface belief number 5 "expect a level playing field". 175
This belief emerged during interactions with people who explained that they held 176 private health insurance. The characteristics of this belief identified a strong desire by 177
Triage Nurses to treat every person arriving to the ED equally. Mathew illustrated, 178 "Everyone should be triaged in the same way". When patients unknowingly infringed 179
on this belief, this tested the belief of the nurse to ensure an equitable service for all. 180
Meg described a typical response to infringements of the belief -"expect a level 181 playing field": "Private patients are demanding and aggressive particularly if they"ve 182 spoken to their physician. They expect immediate attention". These conversations 183 always followed the same pattern and ended with the same response -"You"ll be seen 184 by our doctors first". Implicit within this response was that Triage Nurses would 185 regulate the same service for all patients. 186
Claims by privately insured people collided with the culture of ED care and 187 dimensions of timeliness, appropriateness and efficiency. Mathew added, "Private 188 patients, because they"ve private cover, think their problems are urgent and it"s 189 difficult to explain [that] it doesn"t matter in the ED". The Triage Nurse-private 190 patient interaction was often tense because nurses wanted to do their job, which they 191 believed was to conduct routine triage work for all patients entering the ED. In the 192 ED, private medical cover was not legitimate currency to influence urgency code 193 allocation, resources or movement by the majority of nurses. 
BELIEF 7: DO NOT WASTE TIME 214
In this setting, beliefs construct a tapestry giving shape to the cultural meaning of 215 timely and appropriate ED care. Consequently, trivial conditions were believed to 216 squander resources and place sicker patients at risk. All nurses shared a mutual 217 understanding of, and the ability to, predict the types of conditions viewed as trivial. 218
While observing Samantha she illustrated a typical trivial patient condition: 219 The surfacing of beliefs, while they gave meaning to behaviour, could have a negative 256 impact on patient care practices. Yet beliefs were driven by notions of timeliness, 257 appropriateness and efficiency and concern for patient privacy, safety, respect and 258
An apprentice chef arrived with his mother after cutting his left index finger
equity. 259
The study demonstrated that belief systems provide conceptual schemes in which 260 nurses were able to convey, respond and understand the meaning of work, interactions 261 and behaviour. However, the study identified that beliefs frame notions of service 262 The study demonstrated that belief systems interrelate with emotional responses. 292
Emotions were a barometer for gauging the importance of cultural meanings. The 293 intensity of emotions in nursing practice was labile and impacted by ED activity 294 levels and resource availability. Cultural expectations and beliefs provided nurses 295 with emotional response profiles for different care situations. A lack of understanding 296 of our own cultural milieu and emotions can prejudice thinking and result in beliefs 297 and expectations that strangle the very principles which drive nursing practice. By 298 making apparent the interrelatedness of belief systems and emotions the potential 299 influence of a labile response to a particular emergency situation or event can be 300 reduced. By examining our own belief systems nurses can give rise to more discipline 301 and thoughtful practice. In this way, clinicians can critique their own belief systems, 302 be better informed and positioned to be more culturally competent and deliver a more 303 equitable and just health care system. (Wolf and Calmes, 2004 ) 304
The findings of this study demonstrate how cultural dimensions frame nurse 305 understanding, define beliefs and motivate action and emotion. Triage nurses shared a 306 belief system that helped to maintain consistent behavioural patterns and sustain 307 cultural meanings. Health practice behaviour, activity and decision-making needs to 308 be viewed as a complex web derived from cultural knowledge. Beliefs embedded 309 within practice environments can impact on nursing assessment and care practices. 310
LIMITATIONS 311
There are a number of limitations with the study. The study focused on Triage Nurses 312 at Clinical Nurse Specialist level who may have different views and behaviours when 313 compared to those with less experience. Given the researcher worked fulltime and was 314 only able to collect data on the specified days the findings may be different had the 315 study been conducted at different times. While the researcher had never worked in the 316 participating sites she was an emergency clinician, which may have biased findings. 317
The findings convey only the participants" story and cannot be situated more broadly 318 within the context of emergency nursing. 
